
THE OWL.

NvlcLean, Kenny, Clarke, 13uckharn,
Canmeron.

'l'le gaine began during a downpour of
rain, togeth eî witli the renewal of a Strong
wind, wvhichi had sonie timie pieviOLslY
subsided. Collegre %von the toss and
decided tu play witlî tie %ind. T[he
excitemnent w~as alrcady intense. Fromi
the kick-off, College rushied the bail into
Ottawva territory, wvhere a number of liard
scrinimiag es took place. Final ly Ottawa
secured the rubber and punted into touch.
In the tlirow out Ottawa captured the bail
and passed to the backs. H-ere a -reat
deal of furnbling ensueci, and gave the
College wings an opportunity to dribble.
As a result the bail was, carried back to
Ottawva territory and a punt fromi the
forwvards forced the Ottawa full back tç)
rougre. On resunîing ph,,y at the twenty-
five yard line, College again rushied the
bail into Ottawa territory and in a very
short timie secured tvo more mroues. Our
teamn was nowv playing a very sicienitîie
,gaine. Fromi tlîe ki ck-off the Ottawa
forwards folloved Uip withi a dasli that
forced our backs to kick out in touch.
On a foui, thirow-out by Ottawa, the
College wvas awarded the bal, and b)y
uinsel fisli and beautifl passing crossed
the fine thus obtaining the irst touicl-
do'vn. At this period of the gamne the
wind and raiti ceased, and the spectators
sn'iled w~ith satisfaction. The bail having
been faced, Ottawva kicked-off and the
College backs atterlil)tcd somne passmng but
failed to gain rntch ground, a serimmnage
followved and hiere the wings on hoth sides
appeared unînanageable, but a warn ing
froin the refee decided miatters and
averted future difflculty. T1owards the
end of the first lialf Codd received a
serious sprain and was forced to retire,
Prudhîommîe replaciîî2 ini irn the wing.
J ust as the wvhistle blew College secured
another try and goil 'l'lie score now
stood Varsity 16, Ottawa o.

For the second hialf bothi teais appeared
witl i eiieed energy and were eager for
the contest. Ottawa made the attack and
succeeded in rtisling,, the bail ini Coilege
territory, Mvien a punt hy th12 backs favored
theni with their firsi. and last point.
College nio% l)ecarne the aggressors and
neyer allowed the bail to corne within 5o
yards of tlieir i-oal. Ottawas' scriminage

wvas excellent and did effective work, but
their back division lacked anything like
cotubination, and 'vas obliged to punit the
bail into dangerous localities. lPoint after
point %vas added to the College score
until Rýýeféree Driinkvater declared Limie
uip, and the Score 26 tu i in favor of
Ottawa College.

OUR TE'NNIS CL..

Tennis becamne a regula i gieann

the students only last spring. Tl'le Club
then organize. lias growvn steadily ; and
nowv secîns to l)055C55 ail the requisites for
a succussful fututre. The oIÏicers for 94-9ý
are: lres , W.T Walsh; Treas., J. R.
O'B3rien ; Sec., Jos. Tlassé ; Mang.-Com.,
Thos. Rya-i and G. Fitzg«,era-ld.

'ihe first regular gaie with ouîside
players took place on Sept. i Sthi - wvhen
Lieut. D. R. Street and MLr. H. C.
Robertson representi ng Ncrth Sydney,
(Cape Breton), met a leam fronN OltaN'a
University. Th'le University wvas weil
represented in Mfessrs. J. R. O'B3rien and
E. Blaskerville, Wvho, thou.gh they did not
Wiîn, played -an excellent gaine, considering-
that tlieir opp)orents are amiong the crack
players of Nova Scotia. The score wvas 2
to i in favor of North, Sydney. By Sets;-
6-2 ; 5-6 ;6-4.

(Great interest 'vas mnanifested in tlie
tournanient wvhichi began on1 Sept. 29th.
'J.here w~ere four cliampionshiîp events.
In the LUniversity singles, (first round)
-- Garneau beat Tassé; Nevins beat
P. Baskerville ; J. R. O'Brien beat E.
B3askerville ; Fitzgerald beat Grahamn.
(2nid round)-Nevins beat Garneau
Fitzgerald beat J. R. O'Brien ; Ryani
beat I elaney ; Walsh beat Fleming.
The matches for the class championship
doubles and tic University doubles are in
progress, and w- will be able tu naine the
winners in these different events in the
Novemiber OWvL.

.JUJORDJI>Rl'ly'

On Thursdlay, October iSîli, tlîe stock.
holders of the junior I)epartineiît lheld a
inost énthusiastic inieting in the F'irst
Grade class-roorn. J.Cinc-iinatus Demipsey,
President of thec board of directors


